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Tjja xosjj jroucje can cope,

M sfe cant wash ter doilies
io jafedioii stye Jews.

MrfSrtenkjs Santa Claus Soap
N. K.FAIRBAN K & 5 CHICAGO.

M. YERBURY,

Parking, Sewer Drain
Steam Fixtures.

at fair Estimates furnixbed.
shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Wrought
Hose,

RTBest work
Office nn.l

('HAS. W. YEUBURY. Manner.

Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

111

Shop Nineteenth bet.

SsSP

Bum Collage.

PLUMBER, STEAI

ALL OF

done on short notice awl

Office anil 1412 Fourth Avenue.

OF

for are

The and the

of

All bind of CUT FLOWKU9

of Centralt h In low..

ti-- A

41
PKAI.KR

Cast Iron Lead Pip
and Tile.

and Gas

prices.

St.,

and

Rock Island,

ROLLIN BUICK,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Hock Island,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.

jT.-Won- d Hand Machinery bought, po'd and repaired.

C. H

Davenport

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
KINP9 OARPKNTKR WORK PONB

"Oeneral Jiibnin?

Sliop

and

J". Hv. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER CRACKERS AND BISCTJIT8-As-

your Grocer them. They best.

MTSpecUUie.; Christy "OT8TER" Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ORREN HOUSES.
One Block North P.irk.

lamest

to

In the ctyle. repairing

iy, trads ay

Tile anfl
Resedence

fnrniahed for any
and tile

ranD--

GAS

111.

First and Second

OPP K.
THE TAILOR,

nS liECKIVED HIS

Tnll tSuitinjir.
No 1808 Second avenue.

Rook Island, III.

COMPLETE IN AI,L

--- DEPARTMENTS- .-

For CttHloue8 AiUlrisa

C- - DUNCAN,
Davenport. Iowa

aitlnfictiun gnnranteril.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

constantly on hand.
FI.OWER BTORB

t?1yD2l7,f.
DAVEN PUBT

neatnena and dispatch.

A rwcialty Jewelry,

No. 1614 Second Avenue.

IffSLSON.
Brict Walfc Layer- -

Yard near St. Pajil Depot,

CHAS. DANNACHERzz
Brady Street

r. W. HERLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth Htreet, next Conrad Schneider's grocery. Rock Island.

for fine fitting

Mmie Intent Also

A.
Manufacturer all kinds

BOOTS, AND SHOES
Gent- -' Shoe a apecialtv. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A tbare your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rok Island. 111.

Dealer New and

B sells and article.

4--

819 Twenty-fir- st St.
v

Rock Island,
: ' " K;iVnutes kind of Tile

walks a

ti

woman n

CO.

FITTER

AM) IN

Avemie,

J.

done with

made of

Proprietor

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BLACKBALL,

of of

Fine
of

In

Second Hand Goods

ANDREW
Tactical

III. " '
or Brick in the market. Laying of brick
specialty.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Ilood's

superior to all other medicines.
in coinuination, proportion

ana preparation of ingredients,
uoou s tarsaparilla possesses
tne mil curative value of the
best known remedi )f
the vctetablo kin lom.

reeuli.ir lu its strctiBth
and eriinoniy ilood's Sar- -
saparilla is the only medi- -
cine of rliich can truly
he said, X? "One Hundred Hi sesOnT ollar." Medioines in

l:irger and smaller bottle?
rei'lliiire l:irper doses, and do not

1 ' - '.- - .1 3Ull us uoou s.S Pi'i'iili:ir in its niertli-hm- l n,.n.
Hood s Sarsaparilhi ac. i.mplishes cures hitin
.....rti. ...i ...... I I ...im.ii, ami ii. k won ior itseii
'he till. of prvatest Wood JJfc
pin ifi-- ever tlisoovered."

IViuliarliiits-goodna- ,,6y
nonie," tuero is nnw more
of IW.'s S:iisaiarili C sold III
Lowell, whrie SH is ni.-ul-

than of all f other bloodpurifiers. Q . m iiiiui in iiaphenome nal record of sales
other rtreoaral Ion

has1- - QJpy,. attained sueb popu-:irit- y

in so short a time,
- ai"' rPtaineil its popularity

r alu' eonfideneo among all classes
S f ix'ople so steadfastly.

Oo not be indtieed to Imy other preparations,
but ho sure to pet. the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hy:4:. druist,. J;Slrf..r?v Preparedonly
by ('. I. Hi mil A. (.).. A(Htlie-arie- , Luwell, Man.

IO0 Doses One Dollar

IffE TKAVKLEKN UIDE.

w way Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -

TRAINS. tLKAVK. fABBIVR
I'.intii'il HIiilTd VI i.. .......- - . 'i

ta Day Express f 4:5 am 1S:45 am
Kansas City Day Express. ..I 5:B0 am 'llOO urn
iT.amm cSlin- - a 37 pm 1:05 pIU

taKxi.ress f 7:45Pln, 7:3tam
Council hint's A Omaha t i.. . .

Limit d Vestibule Ex.. f Brai -- saraam
nansas i hjt uinilteu "II "H pm! 4:S0 am
Denver Vestibule Express.. :41 pmi 3:50 am

tOoin j west. Going east. 'Daily.
TDUHUNOTON ROUI E-- C. 11. ft O. KAILJJ wuy DepofFirst avenue and Sixteenth St..
.n j. i uimt aent.

TRAINS. ARRTVa.
St. Liu i hlxpress O AT, am fi:4 am
St. Lou tCxptess 7 pin 7: IS pm
St. Pan: Express 5:! ptr. 8:i'K am
rteanlst.iwn Passemxer. .. S:(i0pm Id :X! am
Way Fr U'ht (Monmouth). 9:(m am l:fi pm
Way Fr 'iirht (Sterlim:)... ta:B5pm 9:411 am
"terlin Passenger 7 rir. am 6:45 pm
Uuduqi e " Kl:.i5 am 9:w pm

'fail u J

CHIC A(SO, MH.WAIKKK bT. PAl'L k A I
iy Karine & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue E. D. W. Holmes, atrent.

TRAINS, Lkav Arkivk1
.van a..u Kxprea- - 6:4rau 9:0il p i
St. Paul Kxpr. ss S:lopn Il:'25am

i. A rcon modati n 4:upn 10:111 tn
Cl. . .rrc.rrniodatiin 7:S5aa i'.:10iim

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWA YRtK'4 First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
11 RdiHwoII, Agent.

TRAINS. Lkavb. Iabhivr.
Fast Wall Express 8:15 am' 771 pm
Expre-- s :la'n 1 :SO pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 anr 3:ti pra

4 (10 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
ei.iNtt EAST. aoiNQ WgST.
M"al l" Fast II til at

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
4 i pm 8 IS am Iv R. Isl'd ar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
H.m .in 8 M am :ir. .ilrion .Iv lt.48 um ti.48 pm
3.37 pm y,o am .('am bridge.. I J 45 nni .20 pm
8 ST on. 9. SO am Oalva U.S4 am 5.S0 pm
4 :tt jim I10.2T am . Wyoming.. l.lit am b 17 pm
4. ST um 11) :tt am . Prlncevtlle . I0.M am 4.57 pm
6.SS )im II as am . I'eorla lOixiam 4.10 pra
9. OS m l.iri pm Bhoniinirton H.lii am '.'.10 pm

11.15 lim :t ss pm .Springlield. ti.45 am 19.15 pm
II. So :im 7.'-2- pm st. Unils, Mo 7 SS pm 7.0S Kin
U 4". im S.57 pm Danviile, 111. S. 1ft am 10.55 am

Ft. 15 ion 7.15 pm Terre Haute. lll.S pm 8 IS am
9.15 am 11 am Evausville.. n OS pm 1.00 am
3.40 im G.3U pm IndianafMilis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
T.i im . Louisville. . 7 45 pm
7.31 im 10.30 pm Mncinnati. O 7. 15 pm

Paseneer trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8 MS

p. m. arrives at Feoria 2 30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives ai Rook Island 1:06 a. m.

CABLE BRANCH.

Accom, VIAAc. Accom.
Lv. Ruck Island . G. SU am 9.10 am 4.0U pin
Arr. Ueynolds... 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.06 pm

" Cable H. IK am II 00 am 5 40 pm
Ar.r.ora. M'lAAc, Accom.

Lv. fable 6 l i am 13.50 pm S.45 pm
Ar. l:eynolds.... Bill; A .IU V.U ytU

liock Island. 8.05 am 3.iJpm 5..S0 pm
Oh-ii- r car on Fast Express between Rock Island

and I'eoria tn both directions,
tl. B SUDLOW, K. 8TOCKHOU8R,

tinperintendent. G ;n'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee
Atto if

PAST MAIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
St. 'am heated Vestibuled trains between Chl-ca;- o,

Milwaukee, St. FanlanU Minneapolis.
ROUTE with Klec'ric

li. htedand Steam heAte.d Vestlhnled trains be-
tween Chicago and Council Binds, Omaha or
St. Paul and the Facitlc Coast.

QRHA'I' NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
tt insas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

B70T MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
pt ints in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
M ssouri. South lrskota and North Dakota.
Fur maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of t ra Chicago. Milwankee A St. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROHWKLL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager - Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt .

BFor Information in reference to Lands and
Toifns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
St. Paul Hallway Company, write to H. . Han- -
geu. Land commissioner Milwankee. Wisconsin.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERA L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- M annfactnrers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wair.8coating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. rhird and Fourth ave.,

BOCK ISLAND.

Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs.

FARM AND GARDEN.

INFORMATION OF PRACTICAL VALUE
TO RURAL READERS.

A Sin pie Trwl by Which Fields May lie
Kapldly and Accurately Measured

for Measuring s Triitngiilar
Field or IMeen of Croiturt.
At Fig. 1 is riiown a lueasurins: uia

chine constructed some twenty yettrs ajjo
ror tno raiml mea-suriii- tr of fields w hich
Country Gentleitiitii claims has advan-
tage over the surveyor's chain and taje
line in that it is always used by one
person. IhestKikesof the wheel area
little larger than a common lath. These
spokes form a wheel of such size that

e revolution measures exactly one rod.
This will be effected if each one isthirtv--
two and one-ha- lf inches long. The 1ml
is made of two circular jiieces of inch
hoard screwed face to face at the hub.
tnieriiig to an inch or ht-- s at the point
Sometimes a wagon wheel haslx-e- used.
but it is too heavy, and the jerks which
its weight causes make it inaccurate
On a smooth surface it h;is been fuuud
that the measuring of this wheel did not
vtiry more than half an Inch in a rod
and on grass land not over an inch in a
rod. A common carpenter made th
machine.

FIO. 1 MACHINKjjFOR MEASURING FIKI.PS
At Fig. 2 Countn- - (rentlemaii shows

how a triangular Held or piece of ground,
b, c, d, may be easily and accurately
measured.

FIU. 2 A TIMANCCLaR KIKLD.
As a right angled triitngle ontaiii8

exactly one-ha- lf as much as a square or
rectangle, divide tho three sided piece
into two right angled triangles, as rep-
resented by Fig. 2, the common square,
A, used to form the right angles.
Multiply the two shorter sides of the
two triangles thus finne4 together, add
the products and divide the sum by two,
and the quotient will be the area." Use
feet for small pieces nud rods for fields.

Ito Heen Work or Only CatliiT Honey?
A. J. Hoot, authority on all Itee matters,

gives tins answer to the question so often
asked, "Do liees make honey, or do they
only gather it?" In other words, do
they add to, take from or change over
nectar as they get it from the flowers?
I think we may safely say that there is
practically no difference or no change.
There are some scientists and professors
who insist that the bees do change the
nectar in carrying it from the flowers to
the hives enough ro that it can be de-
tected by tho chemist. In order to get
unfinished sections hll.-- up at the end
of the season we have f-- to the lxes
different kinds of honey: but after lxing
sealed up in the comb it was exactly the
same honey to all appearances.

Ry accident we scorched one lot a lit-
tle, and hojied that the bees in their
manipulation might remove the siightlv
burnt taste. Tln-- did not. however.
change it a particle. Again, we once
had :i lot of honey that candied so re nl-il- y

that we could scarcely keep it in
liquid form at all. We melted it. a ided
some water, and fed it to tho liees. They
evaporated the water added, placed
it in their combs and sealed it up. but it
candied after being sealed up in the
combs just as it did we fed it to
them, and I have never lieeu able to de-
tect that they improved poor honov in
any way. neither have I lwen able to de
tect that any injury wtis done; or, in
fact, that any change perceptible, to an- -

of our senses was wrought by any of
their manipulations.

The IVkin Itnek.
The Pekin is the favorite, duck of Mr.

James Rankin, whose success in nrtifi- -
ial duck culture is well known not onlv

in Massaclin setts bnt thronchonr. tho
United States. He wivs on the KiihiAer
of Pekin ducks, in his niannal on duck
culture: I liave experimented carefullv
during the last twenty years with ail
tne larger ireeis, crossing them in everv
desirable wav to obtain the liest. reMiilt
and am perfectly satisfied with the Pe
rn n. l nave got through experimenting,
and as I crow nearlv 10.0IMI (Wl-lini-

yearly can hardly afford to guess at it.
it win reaauy seen that I can only
afford to use Hia bird that will grow the
greatest nnmber of pounds of flesh in
the shortest time. Nor is this all; it
must lie a bird that will give you the
first eggs of the season, as this will ena-
ble you to get your young birds on the
market when they will command the
highest prices. Another advantage of
the Pekin is their inre whir .lt:ti
feathers, which are largely mixed with
down. These feathers are no nu-i-

source of income.

A MiKlfine for 1lnriiiii Weed.
An Australian exchange descrilies a

machine in use there this season for
burning weeds and utilizing the lishes.
it consists ot a large sheet iron tank
mounted on three low wheels. It is cov
ered over with X shaiied bars of iron.
with an inch of space between each bar.
A flange of sheet iron is attached to the
top. extending outward alnnit two feet
all round. The tauk is (lrnu'ti w mm
horse attached to a wire roiie twelve or
fourteen feet long. The weils along
fences are cut and dried on the ground.
men the tank is hauled along and the
dry weeds are forked in at the ton and
kept iu a constant blaze. The ashes fall
through the bars and are ready for use
4? H fertilizer.

Wnatit vow.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood. -
2. Creates an appetite.
8. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Relieves headache, indigestion, dys

pepsia.

If the barbers obtain the weeklv holi
day tbey are after, there will be few Bun-da- y

cuttiDg scrapes.

a aio investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver-
tise druggist a bottle of .Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma-
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astb ma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always he depended upon. Trial
bottles free at llanz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT wrN8.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refuud the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their ue.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits, ll.iriz
& Btihnscn, druggists.

bucklen's arnica kalvk.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soit-s-, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahoseu.

Retail and Wholesale Rales. "What
do you charge for performing the mar-
riage ceremonj?' asked a prospective
bridetroom of a Chicago clergyman.
"Five dollars,' replied the minister, "but
you can save money by buying a commu-
tation ticket six ceremonies for $25."

1-- J JLOTSWIsa.
Ar: you disttirl.td at night in;1 brokc--

of your re-- t by n sick chii J suffering .nd
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
semi at once and tret a bottle of Mrs-- .

Winslow's Hoothib.1- - .yrr.p for children
teething. Its vniut i. incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little suff.-r-- im
mediately. Dept-n- it uoibers,
thvri; is no mistake about it. Ii cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates
Hc.h in.) linwebi en r. m.iii.1 o!le
Pn the (Tiimil r..Hl1-,.- irfliP,iTr.uli, r.

give torn- - and energy to liie whole vs--
r: i "r.. Li iITJI. M 1IIMI.W N nil(!l li:il

for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
tuste, and is the prescription '.;f one of
the oldest and best fem:-l- e nurses and phy
siciaris sn the t niter! and is or
Bale by s'l '1rusf;ists through-1!!- ! 0k

i . n .. . ...wortu. t rir" ,.- cents per nou e

Too Mmv Entertainments. Lit'U
Daughter: Shy, nirimrn-- . won't jou ti ke
rr.e to Ja-i- e s finer-il- Muni ma
No, pettei, you went to the matinee yes
terday and a parly hist night. Yon
mustn't have too intnv entertainment at
a time.

In the pursuit of the giod things of
his world we anticipate too much; (

eat out the fieart and sweetness of world
ly pleasure by delightful forethought of
mem. l lie resmts obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

claims. Ii cures dyspepsia, and all
ttomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, b Mure cure for ague and
malarial disesse. Tr ice, i cents,
dnigtT'.R.

The butter which is proverbially know n
1,8 "fine wor-- is Ionht!is the product

f the milk of human kindness.

To Bervoos Debilitated Msn.
If yon will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated ramolilet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic lxlt and appliances, and
tb-i- r charming etflecls nnon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
anu neanu. I'ampulet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send vc.u a lelt ar--i

Hpp'iances on a trial.
oltaic Bki.t Co.. Marshall, Mich.

The somersault man at ?tie circa seems
to live by jumping his board.

vi fit

"Trom n' for Coir-Throa- t ;b--
., CoM-;- , Pore

and Inc:p;eiit l.irvr Ton I !cs

.y, t4yt'jLi
"1 V

It is plenrnnt tritbetistcnn.l will cure
lee most olistinale cold. Prepared by

JW)ld by nil at 25 cents per
bottle. Insist on having it--

HUMPHREYS'
I). Humphreys' aresclentltlcallv endcarefully ireiaml prexerlpilons ; used (or manyyesre In private nractlee witii sueeew.andrnrov6rUilrty years iwedliyUie people. Kvpry

These SiieclUes cure vtUiout drupilns, pTmr-l-
or redurlnR the system, nud are In fuef andleed Uie saverein remrdipaoftheAVorid.

tBT or ntracnL aoa. crRto. raicr-- .
1 Fevera, ('onRestlon. lunainmatlon... ,'i.!i Worma, Worm Fever. Worm o-ll- .
3 Cryina ('olie,orTeetlilnKorinrauu .t

4 Hiarrbea, of Children or Ailulu ...p ly sealery. Or1pUig.HllkutiCoUc.. ,tliV Cholera Mnrbaa, VondUng .ui7 OBgba. Cold, llronchlilg .i

8 Nearaltria, Tnotbaelie,Fareaelie....
M Ileadachra, Slek Henclache. VerUgo .'ii10 Ilyapepata, BUlnus Momarh

11 hnppressedor Palafal Frrloda.14 Whitea. too Profuse Periods stiJ J roup, uouko, lumontt lireatninir. ...
14 rRl Kkrum, Ervslpclaa, Eruptloua.
15 KheuaialiMin. libeumatlr Pains.
1 f'rver and Ague, ChlUs, Malaria.... .301 7 Piles. Klin ft or bleeding
1 Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Hernf
U0 hasping- faugh. Violent Coushs.
Ut Oeneral I lehl lit v. Physical Weakness
V7 Kidney Disease an
s!! ?m lehilliv 1.00jw 1 rinarv raanesa. w etting nea.
3 liiseaaeaaf iheUeart,PaliItaUonl.tO

fold by Prnfnjlsrs, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price, lia. HuicPHEEvs- - hiMiu (144 paras)
rfciity bound In eloth and frnld. mailed free.Hamphrey'MedrlaeC.l'nFulU)nst.y V.

SPEC! F I CS.
DR. SAND EN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

'sns.v i ""'""aniirti"a;i;-7,isiss- p,M unimsvuiwv'A'-iV' imraCUHH b. tin. stlPR0VB"J BEIT ARI SMSES0R1
rKKMKU ailMr, Ml. for Ihi. .p H.e pvt.

P99. Car. mt UtmtUU rm,mn. st.luc 1 rl,. KIM. K--b.

in. 1 IM1..W limaa of Klctriit. thr..iivh .11 1:aK
PaKTH. namriDS thm to HlltTH u4 ilMlUOl KKTKM1.TH.
KlMtrlc Uml ll iMtaatly. or furl.if t.i. Is each.
BK1.T MS n.p.MMCT e.Mpi.i Wnrn mm. ro.
ai .wily imrr la three Moatb.. Hald DMinhlM I're.
BA5DOI KLCTKIC CO.. iMLstwUsiH., CnlCASR.IU.

FROM maaatw.

cHl ldHoou
When nn infant my body brokeout nil over with an eruption or rash,

which liecame more aggravated as Igrew older. Every noted physician
in our fection was tried or consult-
ed. When I came of age I visited
Hot SpriDg3,.Ark., and was treated
by the best medical men, but was
not benefited. When all things had
failed I determined to try S. S. S.,
and in four months was entirely
cured. The terrible Eczema was all
crone, not a sign left; my general
health built up, and I have never hadany return of the disease.

Geo. W. Ibwix, Irwin, Pa.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

SOUTH SHORE
or

Spirit--
kake

Will be tinder the personal supervision ol
H. L. LELKNH, and will bo open for the
reception of frneev, June first in each year.
Visitors will find

THD ORLEHHS
is first class in all of its appointrc ents, bein g
well supplied with Ras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard balls,bowling alley, etc, and positively free fromannoyance by mosquitoes.

Round Trip Excursion tfiefcets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season ty the Burlingrton,
Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
connecting; lines, at low rates, to the follow'
ing- points m Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, Iowa; Albert Lea, Water-voile-, Minn-
eapolis, St. Panl, Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lake, lowa; Lake Superior points; lellow
Ctone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for ".A. Mid-mimmo- rowbse " to the Ueneml Ticket and Pass-enger Atrent. Cednr Rapids. Iowa, and lorHotel Rates to H. U LtLAND, Spirit
MUD, iVJ V. tl .

C.J.IVES. J. E. HUNNEGaN,
oa bra-- l Sunt. ties'l Tlekrt sd l(tst.

A. 0. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
-- AND

Insurance Aeent
Repreents. amone other ime-trie- d aid well

known Firt I csnrance Companies he following:
Rnysl Innrance romnanv. of Knclnrfl.

V,'si-he-t- Fire Ins. Oomr-sn- of N . V.
Huffalo German Ins. Co., Ruff'aln, N. Y.
! Iieyt.-- r t.erman Ins 'o., Kcheii;r, N. Y.
Citizens In. Co., of , Pa.
Sim Fire HHee. Iindon.
l iiion ln. Co., of California.
Security Ir.s. C New H iven. Conn.
M::wniK. e M hanies Ins. Co.. Milwankee, Wis
Herman lire Ins. Conf Peoria, lii.
Offl-t- f Cor. lSih St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Attractive and Promising Investments

OHIO AGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
102 Washington St.. Chicago. III.

V offer fir fi! 1 iMin'Nr
nniout.t t rt(t k i i .VHi-lt- . i mi. cctttTnily '4t lr i:tl:i:tcs I. hTiffil lltN'lt'MWVhImi Ii:.v,. tor : well I.h , m- -
ort !, a tut .iit-:i- I i Vtnt inviiii'i)tA ltlllltfMr ! llllr-l,l.- . tll- -l l.i. ...... nm.
Wilt, flmu liti; t. pt r i'it I i'iiri .tnmin mcTl.'..rr. .iM.i(( .( . , .:,,-.- Ivniiswoml.a:ii mid t utt initn.';tl ;nti m.mii ui uplu-Mlin- .

SPECIAL BARCAINS IN ACRES.
I'1!' rrr on An hrr Ave, ttr i:th sr .P'f.lX
ll!n''r..nMti-M.ii- l Mnium, fJMW.
llHrTvin rrviM). '4. 1.4H.

ai m,pi' .11 1; iiiiU--- . imni i'ourt Htinwat iniM'l ion t k m niilrtiatls ki.Ill h l ljM tti- .1 iinr: 1. in. a.fUU.
M HsTI'-- nl I H .'tt'TII. !. (I.
'Jllrt. rt'- - r: m Koiileranl, jnstoutliJm I'nrk.
:iiicrH in .ltff'rmn.
W ucrvn in I ittw, 4111 ik'lt XL SIMM.

GOLD KZDAL, PARIS.

W. BAICER & CO.'H '

Brete! Cocoa

Xo ChemicalsH re l in it. Ti hjw
ttwm fw f .M tMr Xn-- r h ni

tix-o- mixrsl :tl. Starch. Arr..nsc4
r Sityi., and i ther. frr tax m.r

Uutuh hi, rvfttiu lr 't iknt one rnt
1 a fp It i d ndinoiiin?.
p Kami t !i;rsTi:i.

anti liiurHiirr adntt-t- f..r mva iiU
at .! a tttr inTi in l aitlt

SId ly .wrrr 'vtvvIiith
V. FAKER & CO Dorchoster, Masa

3 tirand Prizi-- s 5 CiM Mot-U;- .

QHD60LATE
PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.

Ask lor Ycilow Wrapper.

ELYi CATARRHn C"ly's?1
Cle..,...h WftlM
aaal l'asaRe9. I RMaRESu

Allays Pain and I )S?og'l
Inflammatson. IWrEVERS

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell .

TRY the cureHAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price SO cenls at lira prists ; by mail
registered, 60 cent. SLY BitorflKHd. M War-
ren street New Fork.

W. S.HOLBROOK'S

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains. Etc
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

e?"Call and sec our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 Eaat Second St.,

Davenport, lei.

OF- -

A OF THIS MAP OF

AUIIt na. tU QTS L in ANSA S lJf t
and

TTN ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COtTWTHY. WILL
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION

INDIAN Colorado

OBTAIH

' i.r5v5L X- - faiHrll ItF1 Tfni.ni.; Ayj rVJ U I

THE CKICaGO, ROCK ISL&HD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
rnain lin8, branchfs and extensions East end West of thfeiSSiT ff- - ,Tn,e Direct Route to and from Chicago,?fJa,?avLe,' WoUn K"cf 'ad, in lLL,INOI3-Da?enp- ort, kSuscatinS!

Oakaloosa, Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, andSCounciIm ip A Mmneapolia and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

MISSpUH-Ooat- o, Pairbury, and Nelson, ia NEBHASKA-Hort- oa, TopJka,...... ivfcivs tCreefc, Kinrnsbcr, Port Rno, in the

STUDY

TERRITORY

Including

1 Vi?' r1""' ruruio, in t.uburiauo. r tit-- it, Konclnt? Chftlr Cars toand from Cnicairo, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dode City, and Palacsi Sleen-ln-g-Cara botwenn Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvuet areas of rich firming and frray.iru? lands, affordlnsr the beet facllitinaof interoomniuBicatlon to all towns end cities east and west, nortbwss'and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Lead in it all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecllnirurCbair Cars, and (oast of Missouri Rivert Pining Cars Daily between Chicago.IleaMoines, Council Blufls. and Omaha, with Froe Reciinirur Chair Car toKforth Platte, Neb., and between Cbicaro and Colorado Springs. Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Jopeph, or Kansas City and Topcka. Splendid Dining
f?513 ffuriiiebinj? meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri RiverCalifornia Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from Salt'eJ1 Port,a"d, Loo Anjreles, and San JYancisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and tocemc Grandours of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
S?!,.?n?.Er?8,2!rr9jn8 da'-l-y between Chlcatro and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Una to Pipestone. Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting- - and Fishing-Ground- s

of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENSCA AND KANKAKEB offers factlltrea toMvel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and SU Paul!pr Tlckete. Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or addretta

E. ST. JOHN.
General taaagec

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO. ILL. Oen'l Ticket ft Fan. Aaat.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
JIOMXK. ILL

THfi MOLIIS WAGOBJ CO

rt" : -

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complrte line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waeon. especially adipted to taa

W rteni trade . of rupt-rin- r workraanibip and flmota Illaairaied Price Um free OB
applk-alittn- . bee tbe MOLl.SH AGON before porchai-ing-.

C. J. W. SCH REINER,
--Contractor and Builder- -

Plan and epeclficatinnr fnrnl-he- d on all clae
pide Sliding Ulindo. something

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St
and bevenlh
'All kladt of Artlatlc work a pecialty.

furn!(bed on

FROM

K

of work. A1m arnt nf Wilier' Patent II
new. tyliph and deeirabla.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Rock Island.
Plan and estimates for all kin da of baUdlnf9

F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and JBnilder,

Avenue,

application.

B.

JOHN SPH.GER,
(Bacceasor to Ohlweller ft Bpilger)

Contractor and. Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
(TaII kinds of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.


